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Wo 000001 which one in the worst
nffllcted: Tuft linn OOTM
on IiIh feet, H'FmMllll Roosevelt
baa holla on his nock and President
Wilson has Hiyiin on his hands.

The voters will l.r MM on ajfnin
M rota lows Um tingle tax m the tall
lection It Is not lahcled single tax

this time, hut ns ,i riftecn hundred
doll;ir exemption. r'Uen Is luippv
only when OOMOtttafl MOM SO l;iw
for ON0M t pay fof and exieriment
with. If he had to pay for the experi-
menting ho would MM Mop IiIh Mil
factory.

A Movement Is on In the western
part of Mnlheur and the eastern part
of Harney to form h new county. Not
having boon over the section wo do
not know wlmt their resources are,
and whether they are capable of main-

taining u county government, tint Judg-

ing from the amount of stuff shipped
from that section thov are plenty ahlo
to support a separate rounfy govern-
ment, 'there e.in he no iUchiIoii about
Malheur and lliirnev counties being
loo large for ooonoinleiil management
and It Is "iilv a n00ti0H of dividing
them up to the best possible advan-
tage, when thov have been nettled up
with the thousands of people they are
capable of supiMirtlng The southern
piirt of the county will ask to be set
aside soon as they have the t i it

um.n.ut of taxable proper.v. so that
the western cut should be made with
the second cut In view, so that both
aecllotiH will he served to the best
possible advantage

Colombia Ma- - Shmh Fund.
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The .inn Of the dlplomntUB

im.ii.-- of administration appeara

to be to muckrake its Immediate pro.
io hold up the

Of the world the statesmen
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ArHll Of BTBORfl QOTBBjnDKI must and sluill he obeyed So

the Outlook.) on appalled hut Inert while
bandits plunder assassins g

Is disorganized. New en- -
der. It will persuade, hut not en-

terprises are not old enter- -
force; will Intermeddle, but not In

prises are curtailing their
willing are laid otf; every
morning newspaper the cry of
the unemployed, dividends are re-

duced or passed altogether. The
crops are promising; conditions de-

mand prosperity. Hut business Is not
g'Mid ; prosperity Is conspicuously ab- -

He.t
Win
Mexico does not want war; the

I'nlted States does not want war; and
yet we are in state of restrained
war Mexico. American property
has been scores Of Auu-- i lean
citizens have been killed. The merl-ca- n

flag has furnished no protection;
0N protection Americana have fled to
the Kiullsh Herman flags. The
hoHtllity the Mexicans to the I'nlted
States is their respect for
the and of the

nit.d .studs is That our
with England, (iotimuiy an!

Spain are not more seriously
Is to their unparalled pathm.
That we are not In nctual
warfare with Mexico is due to the
kindly offices of our South American
neighbors one wants war, and
yet we ure on tho edge of war.

Why?
The answer Is simple. This demo-

cratic administration does not believe
In strong government. It Is afraid
of a strong government. fears that
the strong will he des-

potic government seeks refuge
from that peril In weakness.

It confronts great Industrial organ-

izations. It does not believe in muk- -

lll. lie' novel i iiug enough
such organizations and coin-pe- l

them to deal justly with the
It therefore endeavors to disor

ganize business organisations
ull(1 ,.,)nvcrt each one of Into
two or more competing rivals. Ilusl-iich- s

Is disorganized because it the
mowed Millin nl the present demo-crud- e

administration to disorganize
business.
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It looks the ocean and

an Island people under the protec-
tion of the American fla-- , learning
under American tuition the lesson of
self government. Hut It does t li"
lleve that the I'nlted States govern-

ment Is or should he strong enough
to protect and instruct a people on

the other side of the globe. It be-

lieves that this nation neither has nor
ought to have the power to complete
the task whlih has begun. It there-
fore proposes that the I'nlted States
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enter into one of those entangling
alliances with foreign nations against
which Washington warned his country

lug the right of the I'nlted States to
control tho canal built by tho money
of the I'nited States, and then pull
down our liar In the Philippines and
retire, with confession of our weak-
ness, from our uncompleted under-
taking.

Abuse of Direct Legislative NjMom.

The voters of Oregon will pass on
-- I amendments to tho constitution
and 13 bills at the November election.

More are being Incubated and thcro
will probably be forty statewide pro-

positions and perhaps twice as many
local municipal measures.

Many of these hills, If not nil, will
Impose new burdens on the people, In-- i.

ni in u taxi -- i rente new boards and
offices. Here are some of them:

To grant to "every person" a fl.'.OO

exemption on assessed valatlon.
Household goods are already exempt.

Two tax amendments to allow taxa-
tion to incomes, "pmpoitioii.il, gradu-

ated or progressive Taxation" what-
ever ib 'i may be.

A sur-ta- x amendment of 50c per
lift on all above $:'.'.ouo and graduat-
ed to $.1 per f 100 on .ill above flttnouo

A tax on all land not public prop-

erly This would tux churches, col
leges not ii: ed In the slate, and lit

In line with slngel tax Ideas.
To create the office of lieutenant

governor to be president of the senate
and get $10 a day when the legislature
Sits.

To abolish the senate.
To abolish the death penalty as A

punishment for capital crimes.
To prohibit the manufacture or sale

er projects by the stute to amount Of

'1 er cent of state vuluatloi.
To prohibit paid circulation or tin- -

,..,. non.purt.san judiciary on peti- -

ou o, of the y,e,s.
' '.i. ,,p,.,e,a,ion.

gowraor to re--

fall to with him in enloi.
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Stringent Sunday law against all
id... - of amusement for gain, Of
Wash' nnt Christian Kn !cav- -

Union.
I'tiivei'sal eight hour day in fa, ton
f.u in

ii tea I r employ aa on! of un- -

emplo) .'.I I .borers
ch;. o .H roqnlriog oal

fifteen .1 iv reelde a In precinct.
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t KlN i. discovered milk,
uttor BHd OkaOOO Oal SOtUall) BO

made Of the sova Lean without the
Intervention of Ike eon because this
bean contains, and gives up casein,
which is the principal ingredient of
milk. It is coagulation of ..tsciil by

acids or rennet which makes ,

the casein of the sova SOU 99
have only to .old vegetable fats, a

little sugar and mineral salts and M
cent of water, with possiblv some-

thing to make the compound white
we have cow's milk or something
it.

Lest you forget we say it yet
you can g,et four magazines for one

roni st renewing" goor subscription to
signal SSd paving IS 00011 .iia
the inagajilnes. This is sag

ba.g.un and we want all of our old
ribera to at tkeoe tnagailnaa.
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OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout

the State During the Past
Week.

Admits Killing Babe.
Prtnevllle. D. K. Sheldon, a young

mill worker, arrested here on a charge
of having slain his own day-ol- babe
while Its mother, in Ignorance of what
was transpiring, lay In the next room,
made a dramatic confession.

Sheldon said he wanted to get tho
babe out of the way so that his wife
could help him earn a living. He
waited until his wife was asleep, he
said, and then gnve the babe a big
dose of poison, later placing the little
body by his wife's side.

Gila Monster Bites Man.
Medford. James King, a carnival

snake charmer, was bitten by n Olln
monster In the presence of scores of
women and children, dozens of whom
fainted.

King became hysterical and fell In
a collapse In the pit. Attaches pried
the reptile's Jaws apart and rushed
King to Sacred Heart hospital. His
life Is despaired of.

Boundary Plan Proposed.
Albany. A plan whereby all con-

fusion over county boundaries owing
to changes In river courses will be
obviated, Is being developed here for
presentation at the next session of
the legislature. It Is planned to se-

cure the enactment of a law changing
all such boundaries now existing and
providing that In the future the boun-
dary lines shall shift with the liver.

1250,000 Option Is Taken.
North Rend. John R. Smith's black

sand holdings on South Inlet. 12 miles
from this city, have been optioned to
a syndicate of local men and others
for 20 days for n sum around 2f0,000.

Demonstrations and showings have
been made which Indicate the deposits
are rich In gold.

Medford Society Women Give Skin.
Medford. Seven Medford society

women, whose names ure withheld,
gave i a. in. ne Inches of skin from
their Oodles to save the llfu of little
Sarah Oreen, aged three years, who
was seriously burned while playing
with matches at the 401 Ranch, three
weeks ago.

They give the best

we're sure that they
Ansco supplies are made by

cameras rlubt for sixty years.
to fit all makes of band cameras.
They help you do better work.
with even an Inferior camera.

. .1 n" n"i nmr.r - i i ,

clearer, better prints and brings
up details. Before you
spend your camera money
come In and let ua show why
the Superb Ansco U the
camera for you.

Let us do your developing
ami printing We give

prompt attention und
quick, thorough

service.
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FORM COMBINE

New Organization Will Sell Through
Distributors.

Portland. A combination of fruit
growers in the Willamette, Rogue Riv-

er and Columbia River valleys was ef-

fected at the commercial club to pro
vide future In cultivating,
harvesting, packing, shipping and
marketing the orchard products of
this territory.

The organization will he Incorpor-
ated as the Western Oregon Krult Dis-

tributors and will operate In

with the North Pacific Krult Dis-

tributors of Portland and Spokane, or-

ganized a year ago.
The western Oregon organization

will confine Its efforts only to the
preparation of the fruit for market.
The actual marketing will be done by
the North Pacific Distributors.

The principal objects of the new
organization, as outlined ut the meet-
ing, are:

To procure stability and uniformity
of pack and grade.

To provide the ability to market In
carload lots and to pool cars.

To eliminate the middleman.
As soon as the secretary of state

grants a charter the new organization
will be placed on a permanent bnsls.

Temporary officers elected are:
President. Charles K. llriiud, of Rose-burg- ;

secretary, J. J. Conger, of White
Salmon, Wash.

Women Horsewhip Man.
Canyonvllle. W. 0. Smith, former

minister and would be promoter of a
modern Utopia at Wolf Creek, was
horsewhipped by women at Wolf
Creek. The women resented an al
leged slanderous attack made upon
their morals.

Overturning Car Kills.
Myrtle Point. When un automobile

returning from Marshfleld and driven
by Joseph Schilling, Jr., overturned
two miles this side of Coqullle. Delos
Davenport, aged 22, was Instantly kill
ed. The other occupants, Ivun Rose
and l.loyd Jurvls, ns well as Schilling,
escaped Injury.

Ixoltemsnt Kills Woman.
Pendleton. On the eve of her de-

parture for the mountains Mrs. Henry
J. Latourelle. sister of Oeorge liar
veau. proprietor of the Hotel St.
Oeorge, dropped dead from heart feat
ure caused by excitement.

Shanlko Wool Is Sold.
Bhanlko. About 200.00., pounds of

wool were sold here, cleaning up all
wools In this territory for the season.
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Drug Co.

One Piece Hammer
In The New Model

Ithaca
If you see more than one hole in
a hammer you know that extra
parts are fastened to the hammer
whether shown or not Our ham-
mer is all one piece, only one hole,
no toggles or stirrups' attached.

We have cut out ail cocking
levers, bars-- , push rods and ham-
mer stirrups and cock the gun di-

rect from toe of hammer.
Catalog Free; 18 grades, $17.75

net to l4ttUst
Our5 lb Jo bore is a hummer

be down to date und shoot one.
ITHACA CIS CO., Ithaca, ft V- -

Dr. W. G Howe
DENTIST

Telephone First National
No. 732 Hank Illdg.

DRS. PRINZIN6 &. WEESE

Ontario, Oregon

Office in New Wilson Block.

DR. D. C. 15 RETT

DENTIST

Office 2nd door east of Ontario Phar-
macy on Nevada Avenue

Near R. I Depot

Mcculloch, & wood

LAWYERS

Rooms First Nat'l Bank Dldg.

Ontario, Oregon

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Du Hauh.m Skahs
I)k. Paii.i.nk Skahs

Graduates American School of Os-

teopathy. Kirksville, Mo.
Wilson Block

Telephone. Iff Blk.

H. H. WHITNEY

PHYSICIAN andlSUROEON

Office in I. O. 0. P. Bldg..

Ontario, . Orkoon

C. McGONAGILL

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Prsctice in all Courts

Notary Public. .Mice over Postofflee

REX MARQUIS

HTOCK INSI'Ki'Tolt (K MUllM'i;
COUNTY

DKPl'TlES- -

W. H Cecil. Ontario.
Ben Brown, Vale.
C. C. Morton, old's Perry.
N. O. White, Wciscr Bridge.
J. E.. Holly, Kiverview
A I.. I'ennv. .1.. id... Valley.
Joe Buiikutfer, MclJeruiitt
J Nyssa
W. II. MeWilliams. Jnutura
Win. Kine, Harper

I

Transfer. Baggage and
Express

Meet All Trains
JOHN LAND1NGHAM

Old apers at tie rrgus otBoe--2- 5

cents per hundred. Just what you

'need to Hue your cablus and Place
under t h. carpet

Dniynge orders taken at Moore
Hot. I John .nii.l UK l.uiu, lel.elicc
I'lioile M

Never out of style and more valuable
the older it is. We have in mind real
China wure.iind have on display a large
line which vvc invite the public to look
over. It is very appropriate for pres-
ents uts WOdkUngO, anniversaries, etc.
See our ili.splay

THE VARIETY STORE, Ontario, Ore.

Methodists.

Sunday School Id A M

Proontstaf HstTtw 11 k M

.imi r r.tagni P M

Bpvortb Lssgao I ISO P M

IOOOhlllg Service 73:0 P M

TboBMM .louus. PASTOR.

Congregational Church Notice

Suuday Services,
Suu.lay School 1(1 i 01

PreaoniuK Services 11am
C K Meetiug 7 p m

Hreaohiug Services 8pm
Midweek Lectures every Wednesday
evening 8 o'clock

Philip Kor i, u, Pastor.

CATHOLIC CHCRCH
Mass at 8 A M on 1st and 3rd Sunday

of eacl. month. On all other Sundays
at 10 A M.

H. A. Campo, Rector

UXlTUDPRESBYrERlAX CHURCH
Rev. Rob't J. Dv i.ison D D Pas-

tor. Serviet-f- at 1 1 mi a m and 7 :30
p m Sablath school at 10:00 a m

ADVLXT1ST.

Evt. . ' aturday
abbaiu ehool 10 :30 a m

Bi le Study 11:30 a m
Youu: peonle.1 meetiug 1 ,'io pm


